


PIZZA
Our dough is made from Caputo ‘00’ flour with our own beer in the mix then stretched
to order resulting in a crisp pizza with an irresistible crust and a unique depth of flavour.

Garlic Bread (v) / (v+)   6.0
add mozzarella / vegan mozzarella for 1.0

Margherita (v) / (v+)    8.0
mozzarella / vegan mozzarella, 
tomato sauce, basil

Haggis (v) / (v+)  9.0
mozzarella / vegan mozzarella, tomato 
sauce, red onion, Irn Bru chilli jam, 
haggis / veggie haggis

Salami    9.0
tomato sauce, mozzarella, salami Napoli
                                                                                                                          
Chorizo & Black Pudding  9.5
tomato sauce, mozzarella, chorizo, 
Stornoway black pudding
                                                                                                                          
Sausage & Mushroom  9.0
tomato sauce, mozzarella, fennel sausage, 
portobello mushroom, pecorino 

Mixed Meat   10.5
tomato sauce, mozzarella, chorizo, 
salami Napoli, fennel sausage   

A 5% OPtIONAl ServICe CHArGe wIll Be Added tO yOur BIll. 95% Of All tIPS GO tO Our StAff, 
5% fOr AdMIN feeS.  NO CASH requIred.  PleASe let uS kNOw Of ANy AllerGIeS.

CruSt dIPPerS
Irn Bru Chilli Jam (v+)  1.0
Jalapeño Mayo (v+)   1.0
Sriracha Mayo (v+)   1.0

Blue Cheese (v)  1.0
roast Garlic (v)  1.0
Pumpkin Seed Pesto (v+)  1.0

Pepperoni     9.5
tomato sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni       

‘Nduja    10.0
tomato sauce, mozzarella, nduja, 
long Clawson Blue Stilton, basil   
                                                                                                                          
Anchovy   8.5
tomato sauce, mozzarella, black olives, 
anchovy, red chilli, parsley  
                                                                                                                          
Spicy Pineapple (v) / (v+)  9.0
tomato sauce, vegan mozzarella, jalapeno, 
caramelised pineapple, spicy maple drizzle

friarielli (v) / (v+)   9.0
tomato sauce, vegan mozzarella, friarielli, 
roast pumpkin seed pesto, black olives 
                                                                                                                          
Mushroom & rocket (v) / (v+)  9.0
garlic oil, vegan mozzarella, portobello 
mushrooms, fresh thyme, rocket
                                                                                                                          
today’s Special (v) / (v+)   11.5
ask a member of staff for more information

we offer takeaway or delivered pizza, and 
everyone knows that pizza is best served 
with beer. Now you can enjoy any of our 
draught beer selection at home too, just ask 
us to “can it” and we’ll get it packaged up for 
you at our on-site canning station.

tAke AwAy & delIvery



wINe 

wHIte
Alto Bajo Sauvignon Blanc
Statua Pinot Grigio delle venezie dOC

red
the Paddock Shiraz
Alto Bajo Merlot

rOSe
la Maglia rosa Pinot Grigio Blush delle venezie

SPArklING
vaporetto Prosecco Nv
Champagne Bonnet Grande réserve Brut

GIN PerfeCt ServeS
All served as 50ml measures as standard. 25ml measures are available upon request.

edinburgh Gin   9.8
fever tree tonic, dehydrated orange

Hendricks    10.3
fever tree tonic, fresh cucumber 

Crossbill   13.3
fever tree tonic, fresh orange

Pickerings    11.5
fever tree tonic, dehydrated grapefruit

Glaswegin   12.5
fever tree tonic, dehydrated apple

rock rose    12.0
fever tree tonic, rosemary, 
fresh orange

Caorunn Gin  10.3
fever tree tonic, dehydrated 
pink lady apple

the Botanist    11.3
fever tree tonic, fresh orange, 
black pepper

Monkey 47    14.8
fever tree tonic, fresh orange
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vIew Our CurreNt 
drAuGHt MeNu

APerOl SPrItZ
Aperol, prosecco, soda water, fresh orange

9.0



shillingbrewingcompany.co.uk
92 west George St   |   G2 1PJ   |   0141 353 1654

Beer flIGHtS
CANt’ deCIde?

Proudly home to Scotland’s largest 
draught beer selection, you can order 
a flight of four 1/3 pints of your choice 
from our 30 plus taps, giving you over 

31,000 possible combinations of the 
best beers around!

eNJOy A flIGHt Of ANy 
4 SHIllING BeerS fOr ONly £7

(Guest beer flights individually priced)


